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What’s the News ? Shirts for 59c
Men’s Shirts, Half Price

Winter Coats for Chauffeurs
English made, from heavy beaver cloth; plain blue or 

green; also in heavy melton cloth, dark Oxford gray; cut regu
lation double-breasted ulster style, So inches long, lined with 
heavy tweed; sizes 36 to 44. PriceE m Mf

o

White Laundered Shirts, including dress shirts and short 
bosom business shirts, open or closed front, open back, cuffs 
attached or bands, imported or domestic make; sizes 13)4, 
14, 14)4, 16, 16)4, 17, 17)4 and 18; some a little counter 
soiled. Regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Wednes-

20.00
FUR COLLAR COAT, SPECIAL AT $12.95.

good fitting double- 
breasted style, 5hawl collar of marmot fur; lining is of curl cloth, 
with an interlining of rubber; wind cuffs; sizes 36 to 44. Spe-

12.95
BS mmt1 Good English black beaver cloth shell,

l Ü dav .59

y *JCOLLAR SPECIAL.
Men’s Pure Linen Collars, imported stock, close-fitting 

double collars, dress band, wings and straight bands; sizes 13 >4 
to 18)4. Regular 20c each. Wednesday 10c, or 3 for 25c.

cial

W c£■=;'ll I
WINTER OVERCOAT, $28.00.

Of English all-wool coating, in rich brown, cut double- 
breasted, 50 inches long, with regulation collar and lapel; lin
ings through shoulders and sleeves of heavy satin; sizes 36 to 
44. Priced at .

V
/dCowhide Suit Cases /Y ;

Steel frame, linen lining, with pocket and inside straps, 
24-inch, Wednesday $5.00; 26-inch, Wednesday $5.75.

Club Bags, walrus grain leather, double handle, three-piece 
leather; sewn-in frame, leather lined; 17-inch, special, Wed
nesday, $7.50; 18-inch, special, Wednesday, $8.00; 19-inch, 
special, Wednesday, $8.50.

28.00

For Boys
MILITARY OVERCOATS.

Khaki Great Coats, smartly tailored, in double-breasted 
style, to button close up to chin, with belt at waist, and inverted 
back pleat; warmly lined; military brass buttons; sizes 3 to 8 
years. Wednesday..................................................................

BOYS' KHAKI SERGE SOLDIER SUITS, $6.75.
A complete outfit, tunic in officer or private style; riding 

breeches, puttees, and military cap; very neatly tailored, with 
brass buttons, and serge lining; sizes 3 to 10 years. Wednes- 

.......... ............................. ...................... .................... .. 6.75

/

Stiff Hats for Young Men
King make, English fur felt; taper, bullet or full crowns 

with curl brims; black and new browns........................... .. 2.50
Christy's Light Weight Stiff Hats. All the new shapes, 

special qualities at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75.
English Made Derby Hats—New models, wide variety of 

crown and brims

&
4.25

T

2.00 day
i

Clearing Soiled and 
Mussed Linens

Boots, Hosiery, GlovesNew Laces on 
Sale Today

Furniture at Economical 
Prices

New Hudson Seal 
and Near Seal 

Coats for Women
BOYS' BOOTS, SIZES 1 TO 5, $1.65

Fancy Linen Pieces, slightly soiled and 
mussed from display, including centrepieces, 
lunch cloths, etc., Madeira embroidery and Ja
panese drawn work effects. Regular prices to 
$8.50. Wednesday

Regular $2.00 to $3.00. Best box calf, gunmetal calf and 
box kip leathers; Sunday and everyday weight soles that will 
stand hard wear; stylish easy-fitting lasts; dull calf and matt
kid uppers. Sizes 1 to 5. Wednesday........................... 1.65

Rubbers to fit..................................*,

Shadow Lace Flouncings, 
Shadow Lace Allovers, Shadow 
Laces and Bandings, from Not
tingham.

New Shadow Lace Flounc
ing», in ivory or ecru:

12 in. wide, 25c, 35c and

Wednesday ma^°^any finish. Regular $8.00.
. ... 5.95

-------, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, or
f^meJnahogany veneered- Regular $21.So. 
Wednesday .................. ............................. 12.96

Twenty coats, most of them 
travelers’ samples and import
ed mpdels, principally small 
sizes, 36 and 38 bust measure. 
Some are trimmed with con
trasting fur. All are the very 
newest in cut and most attrac
tively finished. Electric seal, 
$55.00 to $100.00; Hudson 
seal, $100.00 to $275.00.

Black Fox Stoles and 
Straight Scarfs, from the very 
finest Alaska fox skins; several 
styles, all new, to choose from, 
priced from $18.00 to $48.00.

Black Fox Muffs, in
round and fancy shapes, beau
tifully furred and a brilliant 
black, priced from $25.00 to 
$45.00.

New Natural Alaska Red 
Fox Muffs, in single and dou
ble skin styles, very handsome
ly finished, from $30.00 to 
$45.00.

Natural Alaska Red Fox
Stoles, in single skin and two- 
skin styles, $30.00 to $45.00.

Black Wolf Muffs, the finest 
kind, beautifully soft 
bright, made over full shirred 
silk beds, also the new round 
muffs. The prices are much 
lower and the assortment more 
complete than later in season. 
Muffs, $14.50, $17.50, $18.00 
and $21.00.

New Black Wolf Stoles and 
Scarfs, handsomely tailored 
and trimmed with heads, paws 
and tails. Priced from $9.00 
to $25.00.

3.48
(No phone or mail orders for fancy linen.)

.54

700 PAIRS YOUTHS' BOOTS AT $1.35.
Stylish black calf and kip boots; Blucher lace style; good 

stout double soles; military and mannish toe and heel shapes; 
% best canvas lining; sizes 11 to 13)4. Regular $1.75 to $2.50. 

Wednesday............................................. .................................. 1.35
Rubbers to fit

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, has 48-inch top. Reg. 
ular $23.50. Wednesday .......... 14.50

50c..• SOILED BLANKETS.
About 25 pairs. Including some of our best quali

ties. Were $8.50 to $12.00. Wednesday, pair .. 5.95 
(No phone or mall orders Dor Blankets )

Maish Silkoline Comforters, size 72 x 84 Inches. 
Regular $2.60. Wednesday

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size « x 38 Inches.
Wednesday, 3 pairs for ................................

Nainsook, 86 inches wide. Wednesday 
White Flannelette, 31 inches wide, eoft finish. 

Regular 12%o yard. Wednesday
Plain Bleached Sheeting, close even weave, 70 

Inches wide- Wednesday
Damask Breakfast Table Clothe. Wednesday .69 
Table Damask, serviceable quality, 62 inches wide. 

Wednesday, yard

6,000 Yards Crash Roller Towelling, 17 inches 
wide. Wednesday

l 18 in. wide, 50c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00. ,

27 jn. wide, 50c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00.

New Shadow Blouse Laces,
in ivory or ecru:

18 in. .wide, 10c, 15c, 25c, 
50c and 75c.

36 in. wide, 35c, 50c, 65c, 
’ 75c and $1.00.

Insertions, fancy shadow ef
fects, filet and cotton cluny; 5 
and 7 in. to 12 in. wide.' Reg
ular 15c, 20c and 25c. Wed
nesday, yard

Fancy Nottingham Laces, 
Cotton Cluny, Cotton Tor
chons and Shadow Laces, 8c, 
10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 5oc. 
Wednesday, yard, 3c, 4c, 7c, 
10c, 15c and 25c.

chair. Regular $28.00. Wednesday
1.69 ,45 one arm-

- - 20.75

“C?lonî*V, in quarter-cut oak,
‘f". !h-..

Basement Specials 
for Today

600 PAIRS WOMEN’S $3.95 TO $5.00 BOOTS AT $1.49
Best grade trade mark branded button and Blucher lace 

boots, with Goodyear welt soles. The uppers are selected 
tan and mahogany calf, very dressy and serviceable leathers. 
Sizes 2)4, 3, 3)4, 4, Regular $3.95 to $5.00.

.98
.11

4.4 .10

Wednes-
............ 1.49

Cbfldran • 48c Rubbers, sizes 4, 4)4, 5)4, 6)4 and 8% 
only. Wednesday

.23 day

32.37 8 new
MEN’S $4.00 TO $64)0 BOOTS AT $2.96.

„ .. G°°4yes-r built; better than hand-sewn; selected patent kid and 
thiV ,?Ul black, iu!d polished calf and tan Russia and winter calf lea-
6bto nPPeRe^rn$Ï.M to ,a6P00. and Pattern8: a“ BiZeS

PURE WOOL COMFORT SLIPPERS, 66c.
- Y°'v,en',8 Peep Padded So* Sole Boudoir Slippers; pure wool

felt, In black, brown, blue and red; silk ornament on vamp; uppers 
trimmed with satin ribbon; sizes 3 to 7. Wednesday ... PPC

.9

Special Values in Car
pets, Small Rugs 

and Linoleums

and half sizes 
Mid-week clearance price............2.95

well-known polishes In the Basement *h gT!ule> 
ne,daytZ.C.ream.“Stel Pa,l,h’ ^f-pint

•ilvsr Put, Sliver P.l'l^; S-oa tom*, ' Wednes-

...........................19

Ribbons for Your 
Xmas Parcels

.65 size, Wed-
.19

Gloves and Hosiery
Women's Wool “Llama” Hose, black cashmere; English .,

day
Mottled Axminster Rugs, $1.85—Mottled 

centres in rich green and tan shades, with 
quaint Dutch end borders; size 27 x 54 inches. 
Wednesday

Other sizes at 10c, 16c and 35c

«“«"TrSa" ....
•T »■>'«« i»„.

knife and fork; good 60c value.

They’re here in abundance, 
from the yfa-inch string-like 
ribbon tq )4-inch ribbons for 
heavier packages; from deli
cate shades to the three-color 
patriotic and the rich Christ
mas reds. You know how soon 
even the big quantities dis
appear under the Christmas 
shoppers’ demands, so come 
now and stock up. We have 
just placed on sale 17,000 
pieces—widths %, % and tt, 
at 10 yards, 7 yards and 5 
yards for .

long, with han-

, 4)9
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, 3 pairs $1.00, per pair, 39c.
Women’, English Cashmere Hoee, wool and odtton; sizes 8% to

9%. Wednesday .............. 71

and an excellent kitchen 
Wednesday, pair .25e 1.85• •••eeeeee e

Oriental Deeign Axminster Rugs, $2.16. Several 
designs, with medallion centres, in wood shades; blues 
and soft browns; size 27 In. x 64 in. Wednesday 2.15

Sooteh Tapestry Carpets, 65c. For halls, stairs 
and rooms: good range of medium, small, Oriental 
and floral designs. Wednesday, yard

................25

Silverplated Ware 
on Sale

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, lisle garter welt, lisle 
black, white and colors. Wednesday

thread t°.5Ô
Bo°wS f>înd ?ir,s’ 8tockingJ* ribbed black cashmere, 2-1 rib; sizes 
8ft, 25c; sizes 9 to 10, 29c.

Infants’ “Little Darling” Stockings, all wool, ribbed cashmere, silk
heel and toe; tun, sky, pink, cream and black. Sizes 4 to 7. Wednes- 
day

C to.65
Seamless Velvet Rugs, email conventional and 

Oriental designs; a new shipment of the most popu
lar sizes- 9 Dessert Knives, Regular $1.00. Wednesday A9 

6 Medium Knives. Regular $l.3f. Wednesday .69 
Cold Meet Forks. Regular 76c. Wednesday .49 
6 Dessert Spoons. Regular $1.25.
Baby Spoon, loop handle.

.25
15.75
18.25

7.6 x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0

Women’s Wash Gloves, chamolsette, natural and white heavy 
black stripe

,9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0

.. 21.75
.79.. 24.25 Wednesday .69 

Regular 26c. Wed-
Women’s Chamois Gloves, black stripe
Women’s Woollen Gloves, English make, range of colors and fancy 

patterns, jersey wrist, all sizes. Regular 35c and 50c. Wednesday .29

50 Rolls of Linoleum at 50c. Scotch and domes
tic printed linoleum. In a good range of designs In 
block, tile, matting and floral effects; 2 yards wide 

I only. Wednesday, square yard

89
10 nesday

Salad Sets, olive wood, spoon and fork sterling 
silver mounted- Pair regular 75c. Wednesday .. jS

.19
.50

100 New Hats at $5 New MarketSale of Sample Made- 
up Curtains

Royal Nippon Japanese China Sale
f* ss. JSL

sa «srJsrtatftssjrarssiMs
*1.50 Hand Decorated Chocolate Sets at flee. Pretty neV deenr.- 

saucers.Set COnsl8t8 of large chocolate jug and six chocolate cups°and

65c Sugar and Cream Sets at 8»c. 
pretty pink floral decorations.

THE MEATS. TH- ________

l£ l" . ROeet\ fln“*.<IU‘Uty. P'neM Canned P6„, 3

Bp7rT..Roae,:..fln?*!.,qua.1!ty. bei 202?o^0ne .Fr«*h ' "o.t.V' ”
S,u,a9e*' our own make, Finest Muscat* Raisin,, 2 fee........  .25

Beef Suet Chopped^ per lb! T.Ü." !l5 wü.T Apr,cot»' ^ •«
FT ,b,Uflht H<"but -Pectal. PactesPreP,red . Mlnee . Melt’ £

Fresh Caught 'Trout ' Steak, 'special fh0''* Ç*!"ornla 2H lbs." .25
per lb........................................... .14 Clark • Pork and Beans, in Chill Sauce,

F7orh.c,ueht Herr,ng’epechü- i lbag pb^mwim,îSfüü:

Criéeoe, per tin ....................... ............
Upton’s Marmalade, 5.1b, pall....
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages .25
Slfto Brand Table Salt, regular 10c,

3 packages .........
Tag*r * Cream Soda Bleculta, pack-

Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs. ...
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb.
Fresh Buttermilk, per gallon...

FLOWERS AND PLANTS. Choice Pink Salmon
Po#e*’ ,resh cut, 75c dozen up. - ‘I Malta vita Biwâkfêlê - " * ' - V* •1®
Carnation», assorted colors, dozen. .60 axes " Break,aet Cereal, 3 pack-
Prlncees Violets, In bunches . » P« ..................... -2S
Chryeanthemume, assorted colors, 75c weto^es Y P®wders’ aaa°rted, 3

“ «ars&ÿwaSimpson’s Combination Cereal Cookers

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

A special showing of hats that are the 
result of the most careful individual design- 

û ing by our best milliners. Beautiful shapes 
of Lyons silk velvet in black, brown, white 
and Russian green ; large or small shapes 
that are copies of late models, trimmed with 
gold or silver lace, rhçh velvet flowers, fur 
trimming, ostrich o 
values would be $7.M

A sweeping clearance of all our made-up 
sample curtains and goods which for various 
reasons have been returned, at prices which 
are much below regular values.

.86

45

Very seldom do we make such a clean-out as this 
Come early and be sure to bring the sizes of Jour 
windows or doors, as we. cannot hold anything over- 
Everything is priced for a quick sale.

osprey^. Regular 
:o $10.00. Wednes-
-------"............... 5.00

Royal Nippon hand-painted china,

day tinn*65Cq,Yhlppe? ,Cre*!n Me. Pink and violet hand-painted 
lions. Sets conslet of footed cream bowl, ladle and plate. W

or «If* (^odiment *«+ 46c- “Royal Nippon” china, 
of salt and pepper shakers, mustard 
prettily decorated tray.

One Pair Green Monkscloth Curtains.
i. Wednesday .................. .... ....

decora-Uegulur 
... 2.75

Two Pair Sunproof Casement Curtains. Blue and
EVld coloring. Regular $5.25. Wednesday, a pair 2.65

One Pair Half Width Curtains, with French head
ed valance in green rep. Regular value $7.50. Wed
nesday .........................'........................................... 3.75

Four Pair* Chintz Curtain.. Regular value $2.75 
Wednesday..........

Four Pairs Chintz Curtains. Regular value $3 25 
Wednesday...................................................................

Five Pairs Casement Curtains, $10.25 
day.................................................................................

10$5.25. .20

Brooches .28VEGETABLES.
Choice Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. 
Canadian Onions, 14-peck ....
Choice Grape Fruit, 3 for ....

POULTRY FOOD.
Ml**d or Scratch Feed, 10 lbs., 25c; 

60 lbs., 81.15; 100 lbs., «2.15.
B2n_or Shorts- 19 lb*.. 20c; 100 lb*. 

«75.
G1?und—°yater Shel1 or Mica Grit, 10 

lbs.. 10c.

__. . Bach set consists
pot and toothpick holder, all.482i on s15

Hall Marked Sterling Silver Scotch 
Brooches, set with amethyst, cairngorm, 
topaz and Scotch marble; many designs in 
rose, dart, golf club, heart, horseshoe, 
thistle, dirk, oak leaf and other patterns. 
Regular 75c and $l.oo. Wednesday .59

Sterling Silver Satin Finish Brooches,
♦ bright, cut in oval, wishbone, crescent, 

flower, daisy and spray designs. Some have
Wednesday6 leaV6S- Regular 35c and 5oc-

.25
...... Jt

^9
.........  1-38 .25

DECORATED SOUP PLATES AT Sc
Good quality English ware, pretty 

Regular $1.20 doz. No mail orders.
Wednesday, each .,

and six Individual salt.45
......... 1.65
Wednes-

.........  5.13
One Pair Green Satin Cloth Curtains, with band

ing, $6.50, for ..........

IS
tall tin, per

green or blue floral decorations. 
Limited quantity to a customer...... 3.25

One Pair of Silk Curtains, with shirred valance 
$6.00. Wednesday..........

-25 4$
25

..... 2.50
Two Pairs Green and Gold Silk Curtains. Regu

lar value $7.00. Wednesday .......................................... 3.50

There are many others, in all colors, sizes and 
qualities; all of them marked at half regular prices.

Good gray enamel combination which can be 
U?T ^ a cereal cooker or *a covered roaster. Separ- 
ately it serves as a preserving kettle and a pudding 
dish. 600 sets on Wednesday, set
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Many Goods al Advantageous Prices Today at Simpson9s
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